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atlas: WklrlwlBC
Southern society is leaping the whirl.

wind of the debauchery that Ithey Im
posed apon a weaker race. The awful
tragedies that are enacted every week
to terrorize the colored race seems to be
almost beyond belief. The burning of
houses at midnight and the shooting of
the inmates as they flee from their
doomed abodes almost paralyse the
heart of the men and women who are
trying to push along the column of a
higher and better civilization than bar-
barism. The burning at the stake of a
human being in the presence of several
thousand spectators is such an appall-a- ct

of barbarity that at first thought it
makes our effort to redeem Cuba and
the Pbillipine Islands from a state of
wni barberism a "complete farce. But

wbenotie begins to lo k deeper than the
face of the awful tragedies of the south;
when one looks to the cause ofthe trou-
ble, a different phase appears. Then
there is seen that in the past were laid
the foundations for the awful troubles
of to-da- The Negro was the victim
of generations of debauchery. Of all
the propensities he possessed his lust
was moftt encouraged and cultivated by
his master. lie was made as lustful a
being as it was possible for his covetous
master to make him. His lust and
natural desire for propagation was care-

fully nurtured so that the race might
rapidly multiply and be sold as heep
and cattle. A healthy baby was worth
two hundred dollars and upwards. He
was encouraged for generations in all
amorous desires for the purpose of mul-
tiplying- the race, and the marriage
was as lightly made and broken as the
singing of a plantation song, and the
plantation song and dance had as much
sentiment in it as a wedding party'and
feast. A wedding to-da-y might be fol-

lowed by the sale of the bride or groom
The negro was encouraged

to cohabit in wedlock and out of wed
lock for lue that might t sold just as
the cattle on ten thousand hills of the
people of the north were sold to the
highest bidder. All that was the seed
that is producing the whirlwind of bar.
barity in the south to-da- It is the
result of the teaching and practices of
slavery. The women of the south must
be protected from the negro and his
lustful vengance. The awful tragedy
that followed the murder of a husband
and the violation of the person of a wife
is not to be much wondered at in the
light of the past relations of the two
races. The negro must elevate himself
out of the awful pit of degregation that
be finds himself floundering in. He
has been made a free man and given
an equal chance in the race for a better
life, and If lie cannot raise himself to a
position equal to his opportunities and
make himself what it was expected and
claimed, he can do, his utter incapacity
for improvement will be completely
proven to the whole word. There is
one thing that Jijcannot daDlthat
is to give license to his propensities and
look to the white race to mildly treat
his depravity. .

Spaih is happy. She's rid of Cuba
and the Phillipioe islands, which
cost more than they paid every year.
But that is not alL Instead of get-
ting rid of the debt making load,
she it paid $20,000,000 to boot by
the United States. The Americans
were not smart when they made the
deil. The Americans can beat the
Spaniards fighting, but when it comes
to making a bargain the Spaniards
beet tbem.

It requited four hundred years
of slavery to school the Jews to a
knowledge of Egyptian civilization
and prepare them for National life
It required over two hundred
years of slavery to school the negro
toaknowledge of American civiliza
tion and their many actsof incomp-entc- y

and lustful, fiendish work,
leads irony to believe that they
hare been stupid pupils at learning
what self government means.

l&issonri'i Great Storm-Ho-

impotent the efforts of man
are beerde the forces of nature is

in the ravages of the wind
storm that swept over the noith- - east-
ern pillion of Missouri on Thursday,
leaving the bodies of almost a hun-
dred slain in its wake. Man is pow-
erless before the elements, and at
sucu a time be can only ihank bi
.Maker that he is amcng the preserv-
ed and can give succor and sympathy
to most) who stood in the path of
tb flpstroyer.

Within an hour and with absolute
j u worumg, more persons were

eeizea by death in tbis storm than
have fallm in any of thaJbattlea tbat
have been waged since the inenrree
tion in the Pbiliipines was started.
And it may be the fatalism that poa
esses us all to a greater or lesser ex- -
4 .... 1 24 1 . I iK"'iwi may oe me aeitn of our
common religion and dependence n
on I he Baler of All, that the average
anas sBarvois more at ten slain, in
oauie man at a hundred swept to
aetttrueUon by storm or earthquake.

And such is our common mould
that there is more general mourning
oe ten dead who went out to slay
or be slain in battle than over the
hundred taken without warning by
d-a- th from tha peaceful walks of life.

Worth Am'-ncan- .

Death-Dealin- g Storm

At 6 20 on the evening of the
27th of April, a storm struck the
town of Kirksville, Mo. The storm
made a path a quarter of a mile
widethrough

;u? ......the town leveling 400
Duiiaings ana Killing over 50 peo
ple ana injuring low persons
Thirty:even persons were killed
by the same tornado at Newton, :
town 40 mile northwest of Kirk
ville, Mo.

Mrs. William Meyers, an aged
widow living near Boalsburg in
Centre comity, wa burned to death
on the night of the 25th of April,

while a large crowd of men stood Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent
helpless to rescue her from her .Western District, Fifth Avenne
burning home. The woman was and Smithfield Street, Pittsburg.
alone and started to save as much
of her property as possible. She
had earned oat everything ofvalue
except a trunk in which there was
considerable money. She express-
ed her determination to save the
treaure and insisted upon rushing
into the house. 8he was caught
and dragged back twice, but the
third time she broke away and
dashed for the burning building.
A moment later she was seen at
the upstairs window with her
clothes and hair afire trying to
raise the trunk to the sill to pitch
it out. After several vain efforts
she sank back. Her charred re-
mains were recovered.

Incident of the Storm- -

Incidents of the death-deali- ng

storm st Kirksville, Mo and at New-
ton continue to ewme by despatch.
At Newton tha Weaver family of
eight saw the coming death --cloud,
but stood calmly by the chair of John
C Weaver, tha aged father who was
an invalid. The grown sons might
easily have run with wives and babies.
The old man was crushed in his
chair. Miss Ella Weaver's legs were
both broken; the aged mother was
not hurt; Joseph Weaver, his wife
and baby and brother Samuel
terribly crushed. The bouse
blown to fragments.

At Kirksville J. a Coonfield sad
family were eating supper when the
cyclone picked up their house and
carried it 200 feet. Lawyer P. G.
Rieger carried hia wife and children
into the cellar just as the bouse . was
swept into the sir. An aged man
and his wife clasped in each other's
arms, were found dead some distance
from where there home had been.

Samuel Dos per started with his
family for a neighboring cellar, bnt
his twe daughters were caught with
him by the timbers and killed.

The headless body of Mrs. Pan.
scbott was found, with its arms
clasping her lifeless baby.

Mrs. William Rays was beheaded
wbile running up the street in search
of6helter. William Hays and two
children met death together.

Struck by Lightning- -

This is the time of the year for
lightning and the fluid has been
getting in its work early in Penn-
sylvania. It is not often as early
as the 25th of April that lightning
occurs with fatal results as those
on the date mentioned. At Will- -

iauisport, Pa , on that date Lewis
G. Laniada, employed at the Brown,
dark & Howe lumber yard, had a
thrilling experience and his escape
from instant death is little short of
miraculous. During the thunder
storm Laniada was at work on a
trestle piling lumber on a car. Sud
denly there was a sharp flash of
lightning and his comrades saw
Lamada sway and topple headlong
from the trestung to the ground, a
distance of several feet. Lamada
was picked up unconscious, but
was soon revived.

On the same afternoon at Ply
mouth. Pa John and Ford CoUett,
Thomas Price and. Benjamin Har
ris were struck by lightning.

They were on the island in the
river and had taken refuge in the
large ice house. Price and Harris
were burned severely about the
arms and face and Ford CoUett had
the imprint of a tree burned upon
his breast. All are in a critical
condition.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

LOW-BAT- KXCURBIOX TO WASH
INGTON AND BALTIMORE VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad
low-rat- e ten-da- y excursion from
Pittsburg and points in western
Pennsylvania to W ashington will
leave on May 11. Round-tri- p tick-
ets will be sold at rates quoted be-

low, good going on special train in-

dicated, or on train No. 4, leaving
Pittsburg at 8.30 P. M., and car
rying thiougn Bleeping cars to
Washington. Special tram of
through parlor cars and coaches
will be run on the following sched-
ule:

Altocna
Bel 1 wood. .

T. Leaves.

Bellefonte

a.m.
,f11.52 --

. 9.53 "
. 915 --

. 31 "

Rate.
$7 35

7 35
7 25

9
Curwensville 7 25
Clearfield 7 25
Philipsburg 10.12 " 7 25
Osceola 10.23 - 7 25
Tyrone 12.03 p.m. 7 25
Huntingdon 12.35 6 65
Cumberland 8.15 a.m. 6 G5

Bedford 9.25 - 6 65
Mount Union f12.54 p m. 6 35
LewiBtown June. . 5 60
Mifflin f 1 50 " 6 25
Newport f 2 24 " 4 60
Duncannon f 2 44" 4 20
Washington. Arrive 7.15 "

Passengers will use regular train
through to Washington

"t btops only on notice to agent.
Tickets will be good returning

on any regular train, except the
Pennsylvania Limited until May
20, and to stop off at Baltimore
within limit.

iioiaers oi special excursion
tickets to Washington can pur
chase, at the Pennsylvania Rail
road Ticket Offices in Washington.
excursion tickets to Richmond at
rate of $4.00 and to old Point Com
fort (all rail) at $6.00; at the of
fices of the Norfolk:and Washing
ton Steamboat Company, excursion
tickets (not including and
staterooms on steamers) to Old
Point Comfort or Norfolk, Va., at
S3 .50, and to Virginia Beach at
S4. 50 Washington to Mt. Vernon
and return, via electric railway,
5U cents.

Should the number of passen
gen? not be sufficient to warrant the
running of a special train, the com
pany reserves tne right to carry
participants xn this excursion on
regular train.

.1140

1.33"

meals

Tickets on ale in Pittsburg, at
Union ticket office, 360 Fifth Av
enue, and Union Station, and all
stations mentioned above. For i

Dr. David r-zmz- Crt

CUCS AU P' IB-.-' ?- AN UVtai wa --a,BS.
" '
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cokarKXOT KSIurSS, MM.
Annual Meeting General Assembly

Cumberland Presbyterian Church at
Denver. CoL. May 18 to 8.

annual Meeting General Assembly
Presbyterian Church at Minneapolis,
Minn., May It to June L

National Baptist Anniversaries st
San Francisco, Cal-- , May 26 to SO.

National Educational Association
at Los Angeles. Cal, July 11 to 14.

For all these meetings cheap ex-

cursion rates have been made and
delegates and others interested
should bear ia mind that the bt
route to each convention city is via
he Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul

B'y and its connections. Choice of
routes is offered those going to the
meetings on the Pseifie Coast of
going via Omaha or Kansas CHv and
returning by St Paul aad Minns,
apolia. The Chicago, Milwaoks A
St Paul By has the short line be-
tween Chicsco and Omaha, and the
best line between Chicago, St Paul
and Minneapolis, the rouie of the
Pioneer Limited, the only perfect
train ia toe world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tiok
eta via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul B'y. For tune tables sad in-
formation ss to rates snd routes call
on or address John R Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 488 William Street
WiUiamsport, ra.

titan) Ifavorite
Tbeone sire c.ure for Jroe KidncvH !:r nd BIooc!

To Bo Bnrried and Beaurreoted- -

Schlatter, the "divine healer," who
is now in Boston, announced upon
arriving in that city that be proposed
to be burned for forty days at
depth of one hundred feet, aad that
God would resurrect at the end of
the period named. The Board of
Health, however, refused to issue
burial permit unless s certificate of
death should be filed. Of course,
this action of the board was a great
surprise to tls "divine healer at
any rale he said it was and to the
credulous people who had oouoted
upon witnessing the interment were
disappointed.

SVXDAY SCHOOL SPEAKERS
A man was making a somewhat

lengthy address to some children
Having prettv much run out of
ideas he said :

"What more shall I say 1"
One urchin said, "Say amen,

and sit down !"
Another, having nothing pre

pared, asked, "What would you
do were you compelled to stand be
fore so many bright boys and girls
and had nothing to say I"

"I'd keep quiet," said one.
His answer "brought down the

house," and the speaker with it.
Christian Standard. -

A WITTT 1BASABT.
A thunderstorm overtook the

Emperor Francis Joseph, of Aus-
tria, when out shooting in 1873 with
old Emperor William of Germany
and Victor Emmanuel. The three
monarcbs got separated from their
party and lost their way. They were
drenehed to the skin, and, in search
of shelter, bailed a peasant driving a
covered cart drawn by oxen along
the high road. The peasant took up
the royal trio and drove on.

"And who may you be, for you are
a stranger in these parts !" he asked
after awhile of Emperor William.

"I am the Emperor of Germany,
replied his Teutonic majesty.

Ha, very good, aaid the peasant.
and then, addressing Victor Emman
uel, "And you, my friend "

"Why, I am the King of Italy,"
came the prompt reply.

' Ha, ha, very good indeed I And
who are you?' addressing Francis
Jspb.

"I am the Emperor of Austria,
said the latter.

The peasant then scratched bis
bead, and said with a knowing wink,
"Very good, and who do vou suppose
I am 7"

Their majesties replied they would
like very much to kn-jw- .

"Why, I am His Holiness the
Pope."

CURES INatL POX AID
SCARLET PETER.

Altoona Tribune. A gentleman
who once suffered from the loath
some disease of small-po- x gives the
following remedy, with the assur
ance that he Has seen it tried in
numerous cases, in none of which
it failed to cure :

"I herewith append a recipe
which has been used, to my knowl
edge, in hundreds of cases. It
will prevent or cure the small pox,
though the pittings are filling.
W ben Jenner discovered cow-po- x

in England tne world of science
hurled an avalanche of fame upon
bis head, but when the most scion
tific school of medicine in the
world that of Paris published
this recipe as a panacea for small
pox it passed unheeded. It is at
unfailing as fate, and conquers in
every instance. It is harmless
when taken by a well person. It
will also cure scarlet fever. Here
is the recipe as I have used it and
cured my children of scarlet fever;
here it is as I have used it to cure
the small-po- x. When learned
physicians said the patient must
die, it cured : Sulphate of zinc.
one grain; foxglove (digitalis), one
grain: half a teaspoonfnl of sugar,
mix with two tablespoonfuls of
water. When thoroughly mixed
add four ounces of water. Take a
spoonful every hour. Either dis
ease will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child, smaller dose, accord

full information apply to agents or iS toage. -

At Meatreal a surgeon nut
year old boy under the influence of

to remove a U2ad erf.
By snstake fee eut oat the good eye,
thereby saaldsw tha toys ka1 he
tag fat Ufa.

Aa exe! says does
know what it is to Isel spotlessly
dean until after he has taken a lenv

i bath. Slice several lemons in the
bath water and aOow to oak for
boar until all the juiee is extracted.
Add two handsful of bras. Then

On the 27 th of April. Colonel lass--

ton of the Twentieth Bscrimeat ef
Kansas Volunteers at the battle of
Calumpit with nine men rushed into
the Filipinos, stampeded tha enemy
and chased several thousand of the

landers from behind their, breast

Colonel Fred Funaton of the 20th
Kansas Volunteers at the head ef 20
of hie men swam a river and captur-
ed 80 folly armed Filipinos. It wai
a brave act. but not braver than to
charge the many Filipinos on land.
The chances of being hit while in
the water are lees than on land fer
the reason almost all the body is un
der water while swimming.

The Lanoastsr counterfeiters made
victims of business men in every
county in revenue collector Carl F.
EsDenechade's district Mr. Espen
schade found six hundred cigars with
the gang's counterfeit stamps on in
Patterson in hotel Ashton and in the
Oranirer's store. A store-keen- er in
Lewistown sent Eepensehade word
that he has 2000 of the eigars and
wants him to come and take tbem.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Dewey day is not a legal holiday

a day observed as a holiday un
der the patriotic recommendation of
the governor.

On the 26th of April, Huston Hart- -

sock, bring st Pleasant Chi?, about
8 miles from Bellefonte, Pa., unhitch
ed his team from a plow and hasten'
ed to the barn to escape a rain. He
then went to pump to geta drink
snd while having the drinking cup
to his mouth be was struck by light
ning snd instantly killed.

not

but

the

As Hartsock failed to put in his
appearance at the bouse hia wife
went ia search of him and ft uod him
dead on the floor of the well. He was
58 years of age, and is suivived by
widow snd two sons.

A Trlamta of Respect.

Had I the heart of a Moody and a
hand of a Milton, I should like to uia
them in memoriam for in my breast
I sigh as did the great post 'To,1
for the loss of a dear friend.
"Oh for the touch of a vanished hand

And the sound of a voice that is still.
It was my good fortune to be i

frequent companion of Fleyd Spich
er, who God has so recently taken
from us, and who now sleeps the
sleep of the blessed. Aad I cannot
refrain from speaking of my appro
eiation of hia friendship. He wai
but a vouth of twenty and a loner life
teamed to be blooming for him.

Many a tune have these words
came to say ear by viaitore: "Who ia
that beautiful boy!" Although he was
not a member ef the church I attend
ed, iyet he was a regular attendant of
our Sunday oonool class, nis own
church was toe distant. I need not
say anything more of but Christian
work for that all ars acquainted with.

A truer friend none eoukl
have and only those who have walk-

ed in privacy with him can know the
sense of loss I now Bustain and
depth of grief those near him exper-
ience, we can only comfort eurseives
bv words of the poet: "He is not
dead, he is just away.". While we
sorrow because of our friend's remov-
al from us. let us not forget to bow
in humble submission to the Divine
will as our departed friend was so
carefully in doing. His '.sudden da
Darture should prompt us to live as
though we wf ra living our last day,
that ws may become nearer ana neat
er like model Christ has given us.
And in our weakness let us remem
ber these words:

For God marked each sorrowing day,
And numbered every secret tear.

And heavens language bliss shalt pay,
For all his children suffer here.

O.

ALL IhT SELF DEFENSE.
From the Atlanta Constitution

"Didn't you steal that hog?' asked
the rural justice ia Georgia.

"Well, suD. Aiister J cage, j. inus
admit dat I outrun him !"

"And didn't you kill him ?

"Well, sub, he did run 'gainst de
butt er ax, en got his death I"

ten

ever

the

the

the

"And you ate him, of course T

"Well Jedse, hit wus this wsy:
De weather wus mighty hot, en after
he wus dead hit look lak a pity ter
let him spile, so I des salted him
down en smoked him, en de fire wuz
so hot dat fo' I could tu'n 'round he
wuz cooked done; en seein him in
dat fix, dar wus nuttin' lef ter do
but tor eat him up I Hit wus all
done in self-defens- Jedgv J1 in
self defense !

PA.

On Tuesday morning, ult John
Anchor aad M.S. PoUosk, started fer
a trip to Black Log Valley. Darkness
came upon them before they reached
the top of the frowning Shade moun
tain, but by the aid of a bright moon
they succeeded in reaching the raei--
deaoe of sae Michael Steltser, who
kindly shslUred them for th night
Next morning, Wednesday, they took
the road across the mountain for

which they reached in doe
me. after spending the roinsis Jsi

of the week with friends they started
borne amnngea Saturday well pleas-
ed with the trip.

Traveller Tsston Bonner visited at
N. 8. Pollock's oa Monday.

Mr. Frank Castles wss a guest at
John Shell's last week.

Our merchant H. GL nntmnn is
improving his property by erecting
a lot of new fences. . . '

Harry Aucker was ia our midst on
Sunday.

SWALES,

raaviLLxa.
May 2, 1899.

Subscribe for the Jukiata Bkcti- -

btkSi Ajrr Bkpubucan, the bast
ia the county.

bJuaaBBtBanatsfMnSBA

. en sLSPK OAs SA
Mr. J. Wry.
Ma.l Ma. lately asS a eaasrfal -

fHeeseyei --I was taksa
rover, ties raa ias

seats even sit as
A R"BPBrwa "a

tXmmwmy. Oae settle ! greet
f aAaMaaa to aae ft. SS4 BW SSI

well see sneaf , I east say tee
m'ss." TateaOTSllemaMeJetee Is the

an Tkteat aa4 Uaj. Treabto. Keiate
ekes see ana Si. Trial serosa
r. CrewferS's era stsrei every betUe
gaataateei.

CEB RA'

to nasanuurao via rajuuiLvaaia
noeiH AOceosT imtaaa bust

naSIT MOKTBUDtT.

rin aMwtant nf the nnveQiaa? of the
Hartranft Monument at Hatrisburg.
Pa., May 12, the Pennsylvania Bau
Md rWnnuit has arransed to sell
excursion tickets from all stations on
it. im in tha ataU of Pennsylvania.
to Harriaburg and return, at rate of
single fare lor tne rouna inp, mu-m-

nt twentv-fiv- e een ts. Ticket
will be sold on My 10, li, and 12,
aad will be good to return until May
IS. inclusive, but will not be vena
for passage on the Pennsylvania Lim
ited. 2L

aiAwt asuf Nnrvaa are verr close
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsapartll
and you will have no nerrousa

Hood's Pills are best after-dinn- er

pilltdd digestion, proveatconstipatioo

RE0 HOT FROM TRIE SUE
Was Iks kail tart hit 8. B. Steesstts,

Wavark. Mich., ia the Civil War.
nuat kerrlble Ulcara that ao t ealaMat
hsl paa far 20 vasts. Taea Baeklea'i
a ; Sal mm hn Carae Cats.
Braises, Saras, Bails, 'eleas Ceres, 8 Ma
Kraatiaaa. naai riia can aarta. no
a be. Cars raaraataat. Seal by M

Craw fare, Droggist.
r.

"77" for Grip is no better, than
Dr. Humphreys' other specific's
described in his Manual, which is
OA. ma An mnnMti Hnmnhwvr
Medicine Company, X. Y.

etaeeel Rates te LaavsMlor
via Peaasyivaala Railroad,
accaaat Kalaats er sSalaea
Eagle Parade.
Oa account of the parade of the

Knights of the Golden Etgle at Lan-
caster, Pa., May 9, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to
sell excursion tickets, from all sta
tions on its line in the State of Penn
svlvania to Lancaster and return, at
single fare for the round trip, mini
mum rate twenty five cents.

Tickets will be sold on May 8 and
9, irood toreturn until Uay 1U, in
cluaive, but will not be valid for pas-
sage on Pennsylvania Limited. 2t

POLITICAL AMOUBCE-HEBT- 8.

The foliowiac scale oraiices far aaaoaac- -
atsats baa baea aatoally eareed asen by
the Bsdaniaa4, aad ao deviatioa frost

s bum will aa auMio.
Coatresa. S2ti Seaater, $10: Lecisla--

tare, $7; Associate Jasge
sBSrtl Tt0)BHttFCwa AtsVsV 0sV DrMbIOC AtoVsTaMIT)
Coaaty CeaMissieaer, Bestaesatative DeU
sgatesad Csairaaa ef Coaaty CoauaiUeo,
aacb. B4 AaSltor, k

A. C. ALLISON,
Editor Jummlm HermU.

B. F. 8CHWKIER,
Editor Bextikei. ani Rkpi bi.ican.

R TREASURER.
Mr. Edtiir: Please announce that I

JU a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer of Juniata county, subject to
Republican rules ana usages.

JOHN t. 1".H RESZEl.I.KR.
Cocolamus, Pa., Jan. SI, 1809.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of County Treasurer, subject to
tne rules ana uages or tne icenubncan
party of Juniata. A. II. Kcrtz,
Kurtz' Valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, 99.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Count v Treas
urer, suujecr lo ine rules ana usages of
tne Kepubiican party ofJuniata county

. IbUAK . iniVAHAK,
Milford township, March 13, 1899.

For commissioner.
1 nereby announce myself as a can

didate for the ofllco nf (Utuntv ( Vunmia.
aioner, subject to the true principles of
tne Republican party, ana will, if nam- -
inatea ana elected pledge myseir to put
forth every lawful -- or reasonable effort
to meet the urgent needs of the people,
in the disbursment of their taxes.

M- - li. Beashork.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the nomination for the
office of County Commissioner of Juni
ata county, subject to Republican rules
and usages. Wiuson Gross,
Thompsontown, Pa., March 11th, 1899.

FOR PHOTHOXOTARY.
Ar. Editor : Please announce that

I am a candidate for the office of ry

of Juniata County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Kepub-
iican party of Juniata.

STILES K. BODEN.
Academia, Pa. ifarch 15 1899.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date ror tne orate or District Attorney,
subject to the rules and usages of the
Republican party.

O. Li. Hower.
April 1st, 1899.

FORCorvrv auiutor.
T hereby announce myself as a candi- -

aaie for ine omce or jounty Auditor.
At a former primary election for a nom
ination I was honored by the receipt of
every vote polled iu tbedistrict in which
I live. V. N. Krister,

Dimmsville, Juniata Co., Pa.
1WL.HOATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
Jar. EMort Please announce the

name or lull r arleman, Mexico, Walk-
er township, for Delegate to Htate Con
vention, subject to Republican rules
and usages. Dri.aware.

for prothonotary.
j icspeciruuy announce tnat 1 am a

candidate Rr the office of Prothonotarv
of Juniata county, subject to the rules
ana usages or tne republican party.

U. C. McCi.em.an,
Mifflintown, Pa., April 24, 1899.

PIBnVOUt Troubles are due to
twl impoverished blood. Hood's 8sr
saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and HKRVK TONIC.

Grant Cures proved by thousands
ef teatimouiaU show that Mood's Saiw
saparilla possesses power to purify,
vitalise aad enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pfihJB
on taaea wxa uooo'a Garnaparilln.

WORR.MCI R160T ABB RAT
The bastest see sstghtiett little this

that ever was smss is 0 Lias's Hew Life
Pile. Bvejy tn Is agar assist glebale
of haalth. tbat thaw.
etraagtb, Ustlessaess rale esergy, arate-fa- g

paww, aay-i- aMMewtattag as theheatta. Only 2oe.wrwex.
aim ay m. s. viw,wiSPB.

LsesiS. r.. .!

ATT03NBY8- - AT - LAW.
niffjnSffl PA.

OnuOm stars street, la

a

SriLRKRFORCE SCHWRTER,
Aftraamsrwt-Lm-

aorCeUeetionsaBd all legal busi- -

s promptly sttenped to.

OFflCl IN COURT BOUSE,

- - Miawii. a, aaawm
w-v- 0. b. Crawford a sow,

anwaawaMrr.T
of Keafciaaaadtaoir eollattorai r--c-.

OaVes eat stsad,etar m twum

etttasa wiusoroeao sv--- - -
tuaes, aaless etaerwajo b"a aa

Asril 1st. Ut.
Up. dbbb.

aa m VWMr II. mKSrTIST.
3 --adnata of the Philadelphia Denial

rkat .t .M oatablishsd IS--vw -mam.ara.
eatiea, Brtfre Street, opposite Court
nouss, nuuiiwwB, i .

OT Crews sad Bridge work;
Paialess Extraction.

. All wsrh guaraateed.

PEHHSTLVAHU KAILR0A1)- -

Schedule in Effect November 20,
1898.

WESTWAliD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 in;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; lsw Port 9 5

a. m: Millenitown ia a. m; iurwwn.
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown a a. m,
v.n itka o a m: Tuscarora 9 SS a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denbolm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
in 3ft a m! Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 08 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-

toona 1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

p. m: Lwistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al-

toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Aitnnna Amimmudation leaves Har

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Muncannon 5 34
o. m: Newport 02 p. m; Millerstown

11 n. m: Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Lien holm s p. m; uewuwown i v k--

MeVevtown 7 SO D. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50.'p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
o. m: Tyrone 9 02 p. m: Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacifie Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harnsourg at w a. m.
Marvavilla 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a- - m. Newport 3 52 'a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m.
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 6 S3 a. m,
Huntinedon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. ra. Tvrone frl a. m. Altoona 7 40
m Ftttsburar 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 85 p, m. Harrisburg at IU M p. m
Newnort 11 08 n. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huutuigdou 12
55 a. m. Tvrone 1 Si a. ni. Altooua 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 50 a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 8 08 p. m. Huntingdon
8. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Al
toona at & 00 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a.nC
Petersbunr 45 a. m. Hunmgdou a 65
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 8 37 a. m. Lewistown 8 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7 18 a. m. rrt ttoyai jsia
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 46 a. in. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 30 a. m. Harrisburg s ou
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 SO a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Ijewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal '9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown iozz a.
m. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marym-ill- e 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. in. Huntingdon lZ3- - p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harriabnnr 2 10 d. m. Baltimore 0 00 D.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
8 23 p. m.

an leaves Altoona ai z uo p. m. ly- -
rone 235 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton S 47 p. m. McVey
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 S3 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico a 211 p. in. I bompsontown 5 18

m. Millerstown a 28 p. m. Newportf.39 p. m. Duncannon 8 08 p. m. Har
risburg 6 4o p. ni

ail express leaves inusourg at vi 4o
p. m. Altoona 5 TiO p. ra. Tyrone 8 20
p. m. Huntingdon 7 00 p m. McVey-
town 7 44 p. m. lewistown 8 08 p. m.
Mifflin 8 28 p. m. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duiicauiion tt 29 p. m. Harriaburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 05 p. m- -

Tyrons 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. nu Lewis- -
town 11 18 p. m. JfiBlin 11 37 o. m. Har
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

ai iewisiown junction. ror eun- -
bury 7 30 a. m. and 8 05 n. m. weak--
days.

For IHlroy 8 40, 10 20 a. m. and 3 80
p. m- - week-day- s.

At Tyrone. for Clearfield and Cur
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. iz 50 and 7 15 p. m. week-dav- a.

For further information aoolv to
llcket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD,
oenerai Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

'aor
fcaMa to arahaMy aataalSwuwaiTin.Hartfcl. Mi

BO YBARS
KXPBBIKMCB

Taaea Maaaa
Corvmatrra Aa.

la. CoauMalaa- -

seat fno, OMaal tor aaautaaaalaairaaia,.aaaa tfcaaf Mwaa
aawaloaMai. liaiM Ammm tm tka

Sdtctiflc Jlzttlttx

miixiobs cttrb aw at.
It ia certainly omtifwla i w wit.

kaow at oa eeaeora la the laaS who araest afraid U bo geaereas to too aooay aaaafaiteg. The frepristers ef Dr. Kia.Kw..Dl5TWT tvr Ceasaaiaaoa, fengboaad CoMs. havs kItdo away ever
Uoa trial settles of tots great me".
ZLtVJ """MI at kaewiag h hasesoolatory cared taoaseads ef rrw' fLma, roocailt, eeraaaessaaSalieiiiaiiief t o Tareat. ChestLaars sro saoly carc by H. CaUaaBLr. OawferS, Sraggt. as got a free trial
beta. Begelar ska see. and SI Um.settle guaranteed, er priee T..

New Stock of Spring Clothing, v

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. HATS, FURNITUKc,
GLASSWARE, QUKKWotT A1vE, AT

HfiEeyers' Big Stores.
() () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Men's and Boy's New Spring Suits.

These Men . ts e rtrioUr aU woo landI w. have them ia aU

JinLanTslone of those Fin. lmpwtsd Dram BmiU, ,n
In and made perfect to equal merchant tulsr
!!WviflTfor only $12 hese Froefc aad Seek Bait. w.
YVzTtx. ai and styles, and we guarantee to give you a per

ffittoYo. oaa take your nick and fit from 872 line dm.
.ult J. Seeks aad tWeys, w. havs them ia all

!S!uWttTll2 we aeU new at $B.7. We start the Bey'.
TL.t fm i gr to tSO. The aseortmsnt includes huadredi

Many ef th ewts heing .11
of douwe ana "a1"."''"'. neNK sprtwa viTrrnvS :

brown, plaids, eheeks and plain colors.
trimmed, ana run m
sleet from.

These made sad
from 10 to assortment

Our Children's Department.
The lareest display of Boys' peats in Juniata Couaty.l and they ars

all mad of strong material. The eiree run from 3 to Is, sad soil

from 18c to 60c 900 Children's Suits, sises from 3 to 16, at Wo.

266 splended Tested Suits, at 91.25, weuld be cheap at the regular
price of $2. 7 Ohildrea's Baits, in Double Breasted and other
Styles. Tour choice at $2.38. 37S Children Butts, thai is a grand
line strictly, all wool. Double Breasted at $3.38, whish should he 15.

A grand new line of Spring Hats sad Caps snd Goats Fur-ftnnd- a.

of the rreatest waloes ersr fferwJ, A car load

of Trunks and Satchels at lew prices.

FUKN ITURE.
The most marvelous showing of up-t- o dale Furniture ever attempt-

ed. Everything new in design, no old stock. Nothing but the very
best makes by the best manufaetarers with such fnrsightedseM that
we offer "Beautiful Furniture" st just one half the regular value.

We just received and unpacked the grandest design of new aad
up to-dat- e Furniture. three floors are packed to the utmost ex-

tent for your inspection. A grand selection of Parlor 8uit, Upbols.
tared Rockers, Oonchee, Lounges, Sofas, Extension Tables, Hall Racks,
Side Boards, Bed Room Suits in numerous styles, Office, Dining Room
and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Cribs snd Cradles. In
fact everything kept in a first class Furniture store.

Ferd Meyers,
Tuioartra Yalley Railroad.

DU m BJTZCT MOXPaT, JOTE. 20,

STATIONS.
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Blair's
Waterloo.
Leonard'a Grove. ...
Roes Farm
Perulack..
East Waterf ord . . . . .
Heckman.
Honey Grove
Fort Bigham
Warble
Pleasant
Seven Fines.
Spruce Hill
Grahams
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Freedom
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Old Pert...
Port Boys!
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PsMSSfec Seashore
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